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Report Provides New Facts
On Gun Ownership

Whttas In th United States are more
likely to own guns than Blacks, and
Blacks are more likely than Hispanics
said a recent study. About 25 percent
of American adults own a firearm and
ownership is most prevalent among
fnlddte-age- d, middle class whites from

rural areas. The national survey of

private ownership of firearms was
carried out for the Police Foundation
by professors from Georgetown and
buke universities. The survey also said
some 50 percent of American firearm
owners and most handgun own&rs buy
them for protection against crime. On a
typical day In the U.S., the report said,
One million adults carry guns with them
and a further two million carry firearms
In their vehicles. Where firearms were
once used for hunting, now most
handgun owners and 46 percent of all

gun owners said they possessed
weapons primarily for protection
against criminals, said the report. The
study also found that 20 percent of gun
owners failed to follow safe storage
procedures for keeping guns locked
and unloaded.

Latest Twist in CIAContra
Cocaine Scandal

Gary Webb, the San Jose Mercy News
Investigative reporter who extensively
documented a pattern of the U.S.

government's knowledge and
complicity in cocaine trafficking,

recently defended his work on The
Madison Show" amid a new barrage of

attacks that seek to discredit his
findings. Vsbb informed that since
February, the Mercury News has been
holding four new stories that confirm
Information in the previous series and
even goes further to 'mplicate the CIA

and the National Security Council in

the cocaine trafficking scandal. On
May 1 1, the Mercury News' executive

In which he said, among other things,
that the new series: Didn't meet
ournaisticstandards; overestimated -- .

he amount ol money tpe Nlcarapuan
Contra Rebels made from cocaine,
sales; contained "gray areas" in the
reporting and didn't include communis
from the CIA. Madison dissected the
Ceppos editorial point-by-poi- with

Webb, who refuteo Ceppos'
assertions. Madison said -- hat the
toncerns raised by both the series
and the editorial confirms the need for

an open Congressional Hearing. Joe
Madison and activistcomedian Dick

Gregory are in the seventh month of a
hunger strike to call national attention
to the CIA crackcocaine issue.

John Henrik Clarke
Documentary Premieres

St. Clair Bourne, the award-winnin- g

director, writer, and producer of some
40 film and television productions
premiered his newest film, "John
Kenrik Clarke: A Great and Mighty
Walk," on June 1 . Actor Wesley Snipes,
who is executive producer and narrator
of this feature-lengi- h non-fictio- n film,

joined the Schomburg Center for

Research in Black Culture in honoring
Dr. Clarke at the premiere. The film

explores the history and philosophy of

this influential figure, and includes
Interviews with Clarke, along with rare
archival footage and photographs.
"Because of Wesley Snipes'
Involvement in the film," said Bourne,
"we had an unusual melding of big

Hollywood production values with the
sensibility of a personal and very
Independent documentary." John
Henrik Clarke first appeared on the
Harlem scene in the 1930s. He was
advisor to Kwame Nkumah, the first

resident of Ghana, a confidant of
R

lalcolm X in the 1980s and evolved
as the leading proponent of an
Acrocentric view of history and culture.

Civic and Religious Leaders
Meet to Plan Next Step

Against Racism
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Donley Speaker at
Northwest Texas

Annual Conference
Corv Russell Donley was the sneaker for youth

and young adults night at the sixty-thir- d session'

of the Northwest Texas Annual Conference in (

Abilene, Texus,
spoke on "What

2000: Faith, Hope, and Love". Scdptures were Romans 5:1, John 3: 16,

Hebrews 6: 1 3-- 1 5. He stated that we Hope that God will deliver us from
this Ungodly world, and the greatest commandment according to thP
law and to Jesus is to love our neighbors as ourselves, even our
enemies. He also stated that Christ's death on the cross is the definition
of biblical love, and that love is spelled G.l.V.E. and nty L.O.V.E. Of
the three lasting qualities, the greatest of these is love.

Cory Donley was born in Lubbock on March 17, 1984. He isjhe son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell Donley. He is a member of Carter
Chapel Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, where Rev. CflWRce

Weatherspoon is pastor. He attends Sunday School, takes part in
Christian Youth Fellowship and serves on the Junior Usher Board. He
is a seventh grader at Frcnship Junior High School in Wolfforth where
he plays football, basketball, and is a member nf the Gold Concert
Band, playing the trombone. He also plays the piano and percussion.
His special interest is to continue to be active in church and community
youth activities.

Senator Ellis Praises Lieutenant
Governor Bob Bullock for

Service to Texas.
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HOUSTON. Tx. State Senator
Rodney Ellis today
praised Lt. Governor Bob Bullock
for his public service and said the

-- legeoumylRadEr has made art " "

unmatched contribution to Texas
politics. Bullock, who has served
as Lt. Governor since 1990 and in

other elected posts for more than
three decades, announced
Thursday that he would not seek

in 1998.

"Bob Bullock is the very
embodiment of Texas politics
loyal, proud and profoundly
committed to making Texas better
for the future " said Ellis.

Bullock began his public service
as a State Representative from
Hillsboro in 1957 and later
served as Secretary of Stated
Comptroller of Public Accounts
and as Lt. Governor.

As Secretary of State, Bullock
worked for campaign and election
law reforms and fought for voting
rights for As State
Comptroller for sixteen years,
Bullock became the first elected
official to implement an equal
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PARK

AREA

"OUR

SCHEDULED ACTIVITIES:

Wednesday, June 18th, 6:30p.m.
FOR

HEALTH - "WALK WITH YOUR
DOC" Mae Simmons
Center Billie J. Russell Chairlady

Thursday, June 19th, 6:00p.m.
"MARCH ON DRUGS AND
GANGS" - City Councilman T.J.
Patterson
FOR STARS" (OUTH) - 6:40
p.m.

ON THEME" --

Harold M. Chatman Retired
Educator & Past Juneteenth
President, Inc. 8:00p.m.

Friday, June 20th - 7:00p.m.
"MAN & WOMAN OF THE
YEAR" Mae Simmons
Community Center Sponsored by
lubbock Alumnae Chapter of Delta

Theta Sorority, Inc.

Saturday, June 21st - 19th Annual
Parade 10:0Oa m. Assemble East
Parking Lot of Civic Center --

9:OOa.m.

OFFICIAL OPENING - 12 Noon -

June 3, 1 997. Master Donley
three things to take into the yeu

employment opportunity program.
In 1997, Bullock was instrumental
in passing the state's first water

'n,When government w0rks,1j;
works in our daily lives," said
Bullock. "It works for schools that
are a little bit better, for our homes
and our places of business that are
a little bit safer, air and water, a
little bit cleaner. It works togive
future generations of Texans an

Ellis said he considers Bullock a
personal and political mentor who
taught him that politics was a way
to make a contribution to his
community.

"Bullock is a master of the
political process, a leader with a
heart as big as Texas and a friend
who has inspired me and many
others to make a difference
through public service," said Ellis.
"I am grateful to him for his
service and his example of
leadership."

Bullock, 67, &aid he will retire in
January 1999.

Report of Star Search by Judges

Introduction of Youth Star
Winners & Talents

Stags iShpw Time: Dorsita price
City Councilman T.J.

Patterson & Parks & Recreation
Departrnant

Sunday, June 22nd - 4:30p.m.
"GOSPEL HOUR WITH LOCAL
TALENTS" Juneteenth Park --

Pavilion Area Dorsita Price Tate --

Chatrlady
FpR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL JOAN Y. ERVIN
- 763 0853 or MAE SIMMONS

CENTER - 767-270- 0

DONT FORGET! IT HAS BEEN
ONE HUNDRED AND

YEARS SINCE OUR
WBRE

INFORMED OF "THEIR
FREEDOM"

SO LETS COVER THE ENTIRE
PARK AREA FOR THIS

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION 1997

NINETEENTH ANNUAL SESSION 18-2- 2, 1997

MAE SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER AND

KEY TO THE 21ST CENTURY"

UNIFICATION PREPARATION DETERMINATION

JUNETEENTH WALK

Community

"TALENTSEARCH

DISCUSSION

Sigma

opportunity."

--

Chajrtady

COMMUNITY

THIRTY-TW- O

ANCESTORS

GREAT
CELEBRATION!!

GENERAL THEME:

Lubbock Women off to
Austrian Music Festival
i

Two
former
Lubbock
Independent
School

aBaaw District's
Rose Lincoln music

educptors,
Mrs. Rose Lincoln and Ms.
Judith Strucgs, who are
members of the Lubbock Prairie
Winds Chapter of the
International Sweet Adelines,
have tmveled to Austria to
perform in the June 16 through
June 5, 1997 Austrian Music
Festival.

Mrs. Lincoln, who sings
led, and Ms. Struggs who sings
bass, lft Lubbock on Sunday
evening, June 15, 1997 for this
trip which took them to their
two departure sights. Mrs.
Lincoln left from Houston,
Texas while Ms. Struggs left
from Dallas, Texas.

Blth Mnded in Frankfurt,
Gerniany on Tuesday, and
travaiad to Innsbruck &
Kitbitkel, Austria. "This is
quitfe an experience for me."
said Ms. Struggs. while Mrs.
Lincoln said: "This is an
opportunity of a lifetime and we
wilLba capturing all the
knowledge we can."

Gene Messe
Cust

on

Lubbock Messer
Toyota has earned the Toyota
President's Award, the highest
honor bestowed on a
dealership for
customer satisfaction ratings.
Ibyota Sales, U.S.A.,
presents this annual award to

recognize dealers achieve

priority

serving
younger assist elderly
needed, front of
the barricades, understand

chough are

This Week
Mrs. Lincoln i member of

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church she is
organistpianist and wears
title of Music Emeritus, having
W&fked with Bethel's Male
Chorus, the Chancellor
and the Choirs, under
Reverends Wilson, Johnson,
Smith, Pearson, and Dunn
pastorships. She also served for
27 years as Minister of Music
for Carter Chapel C.M.E.
Church.

Professionally, Mrs. Lincoln
has been educating and
entertaining Lubbock residents
for more than
Throughout her career and since
her Mrs.
Lincoln has performed at
numerous civic events and
garnered awards throughout the
state and community.

Mrs. Lincoln is retired
LISD Band and Choir Director.

On the other Ms.
Struggs who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Struggs who
are both deceased and former
educators in the LISD, retired

the Lubbock Public
Schools after years of
service'.

She serves as pianist for the
Bethel African Methodist

r Toyota Wins
er Service

the highest level of customer
service, which is measured
through surveys

bj Toyota. earn
the award, which is in 11th

''year,
the dealership
demonstrate in all
departments, as well as in

Jerry Pyle, Gulf States Toyota, (Right) congratulates Mike Messer,

winning Toyota's distinguished President's Award.

Gene

superior

Motor

who

from

mut

has

.text

and public

Community Juneteenth
Dinner. day, 21, 1997, 12 noon,

Committee will Dinner's until
will

special line receive
service.

your cooperation and
during food. We ask mat

that public
that everyone

that you our friends, please

where

Choir
Youth

40 years.

LISD retirement,

hand,

24

ongoing
conducted' To

its

excellence

Ob

WW

Episcopal
Church
where she

Chancellor
Chorus, Male!

and Judith Struggs

Youth Choir.
Aside utilizing her

musical talents at the church,
she is seen helping those the
community who need her
assistance. If you would ask
her, she would this is
"God to do."

would hope we be
able to share this rich
experience when we come back
home. Hopefully, this kind
an experience be something
we can also share with our
young people the community
through our churches and
organizations," said Ms.
Struggs. ,

"There is no doubt about it,
we back with knowledge
which we to share

our community, and hope it
well received. We

thank God for this opportunity,"
concluded Mrs. Lincoln who is
the spouse Mr. Albert
Lincoln, also retired Lubbock
Public educator.

Prestigious
Award

business practices, sales,
penetration facility

appearance.

"Customer
satisfaction essential
ingredients to having
buyers' and running
successful business," said
Jerry Pyle, president of Gulf
States Toyota (GST). "Gene
Messer Toyota is indicative
the top-notc- h dealership that
sets Toyota apart from its
competitors."

Out 1,190 Toyota
dealerships, Gene Messer
Toyota is one only 410 to
win the prestigious award for
1996.

GST is the independent
distributor serving '

approximately 140Tbyota
dealers in a five-sta-te region,

Arkansas Louisiana,
Mississippi, Oklahoma and
Texab. GST introduced the
first Toyotas into the region in
1969.

SHARP FILES FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
(AUSTIN) - State Comptroller John Sharp filed jlie formal papers with Texas Ethics Commission

necessary to begin campaign for office of Lieutenant Governor.

Sharp siftd he would official announcement in the coming day's.

Sharp noted that he decided to run for the office after current Lieutenant Governor Bob Bullock, Sharp's
predecessor in the Comptroller's affice, announced that he would not seek year to (lie post.

"John Sharp is a candidate for Lieutenant Governor will make a announcement very shortly,"
said Sharp spokesman R jss Ramsey.

JUNETEENTH PICNIC
The Senior Citizens' Juneteenth Picnic Committee
invites the

to celebrate with a free B&Q
Saturday June at the

Picnic start serving BBQ
supplies run out. Our Senior Citizens
have a and will

We ask understanding
die of the

people the where
the lemain in

even

a

the

a

directs the

Chorus

from

of

say what
wants me

"I will

of
will

of
civic

will be
will be glad

with
will be just

of
a

School,

market and

service and
are

repeat
a

of

of the

of

including

the
his the

make his

do not ask for special favors or tieatmajur. Also, please
place your trash in a receptacle.

Let's have a good time, plan to stay for the other
Juneteenth Events.

;0th CiMmficm
Thursday, Sept. Id, 1997

More Later! !
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2002 Birch Avenue, is the "Church

Where The Peopie Really Care."
Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud

pastor. Last Sunday was Father's

Day, and all Fathers were well remembered with a lovely

rote. These roses came from a caring Pastor.

Sunday School began at 9:30 a.m. with the Assistant

Suptflntendant of the Youth Department. Brother Henry

High, presided. AH teachers were at their post of duty. All night,

classes received thirty minutes of instruction, and reassem
bled in the main auditorium of the church at 10: 15 a.m.

singing "Jetu rtoep Me Naur The Cross."

High points of the morning lfcsson were iven by Class
No. 1 where Sister Dorothy KInner is teacher. Slie gave a

very good presentation. She advised fill to beware of who

and what you commit yourself to do.

Secretary's Report: Youth Department Senior Class
received both banners. Adult Department Men's Class

No. 1 received the Attendance Banner while Class No. 2

received the Offering Banner. It seems as though there is a

little bit of competition between the classes.

The morning devotion began at 10:45 a.m. with Brother

and Sister John Howard leading the devotional period.
5tf if) 5C Sft j! sfl

The Senior Choir marched in the processional singing

"Glad To Be In The Service." Altar prayer was conducted
and led by Rev. Jeff Brown. A song by the Senior Choir

and scripture was read by Brother Jenkins. Sister Ruby

Jay led the prayer. Another song, "Pray On Everything

That It Will Be Alright" was sung.

Responsive reading was done with the congregation
standing and led by Sister Lena Sheffield. The morning

hymn was "Love Lifted Me." Pastorial observations were

given by Pastor Moton.' He always has something worth-

while for all of us to hear. Another song, "He's Working It

Out For You," was sung by the Senior Choir. It was very

Jjng

j&

th
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Hometown News
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23. TMs fenatori was very toddting.

The irrvfcntion WntttciptesMp was extended one

came by Christian experience.

This writer wonder if you heard Pastor Moton over

"Speak Ok Lubbock: which is hosted by TJ. Patterson

each Saturday evening at 8:00 p.m. until :30 p.m. The

comments were very good by Pastor Moton. The program

is heard over KLFD, 1420 AM. Tune in each Saturday

Shanonda Mines is visiting relatives here. She's on leave

from Korea. Her children here. Sister Clara Lee

Blakemore is her grandmother. She has other relatives

here.

June 19th nyHOp.nu fit Mae Simmons Community

Center, come otft and hofirYolandaTharrington and Pam

Moton sing a duet On sp&cial t&lsrit progrtrm. -
-

Remembdr all bereaved families in your prayers. There

were a who passed and were funeralized last week.

God is the roll.

Ruby Jay's niece in Athens, Texas reports her girls lost

their fatharJfijjt week in a Dallas, Texas hospital,
f

Vacation Bible School will begin at New Hope Sophist

Chu&h June 23 through June27, 1997. Sister Dorothy

Kinner would be very happy if anyone wanted to lend a

helping hand. All are invited to visit.

Annual Women's will be held Sunday, June 19,

1997 at New Hope. All members are asked to give $40.00

for this day. All ladies are asked to wear white on

this day.
5(3 5$) s(5 ijs ss !i

of Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church

are still getting ready for their 76th Church Anniversary set

well sung. The hymn of preparation was "What A Friend." for Sunday afternoon, July 20, 1997

Pastor Moton 's sermon was entitled "Jesus Prayer is pastor. All churches are invited.

To His Father For Us." His lesjon text was St. John

mm

f ttiy.-StiiTi.Sg- Ernesto Flores has beerj decorated with the Arrny Achii
medal is awarded to soldiers for meritorious service, acts of

Ife was highly in assisting and coaching othspWtore
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"EEOC in the 90's: Your

Partner in Compliance"
How To Prevent and Eliminate
Employment Discrimination

Lubbock, TX.- - - The U.S. Equal

Employment Opportunity Commission

(HBOC). San Antonio District Office and
(lie El Pso Area Office, will offer a lf-ti-y

Seiniwir on Wedneatky, June 5, 1 997

at the Holiday Inn-Civ- ic center 801

Avenue In Lubbock. Seminar high-

lights will addmss the latest developments

in EEO law such as the American, with

Disabilities Act and Sexual Harassment in

the workplace.

Professor Bill Piatt, Texas Tech

University School of Law will provide a
Luncheon remaiks. The SenwMr noun are

from 7:30 a.nt to 9:00 p.m. The $99 regis-traUo- a

fee includes lunch cofoe breaks

and BEOC SaifMnar resource materials. To

ragplff pteaac call! 220343.
Tkt EBOC is 0 PadMnI afeney

MmVXoTtbe Civil Kigtes Act of ig4

.dag An fitgctamhanakK im

18

ih
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Ctv! Kigaas Act of 1991

Rev. N.H. Franklin
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College FundUNCF
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P.O. Box 10127
Lubbock, 79408
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Need money new business

expand present business?

Lubbock.

of our small business

specialists help

you apply for the

SBA that fits needs.

PLAINS NATIONAL BANK
Main Bank 50th & Quaker Branch - Brownfield Highway & Quaker

Southwest Branch - 75th & Slide Rd. South Plains Matt Branch - South Loop 289 & Slide Rd

Methodist Hospital Branch - 3615 19th Downtown Branch - 15th and Avenue J

Student Loan Center- - 25 lh Plains Mortgage Cester - 84th & Oxford

MalnNumbcr-06-795-713- 1 Bank Touch -

3 locations in Amanita

http!www.pnbwtcom (Web site access provided by HubNet)

Member IIC Equal Housing Lervlsr

li pride commitmtnt htritagt

DOES GOD DISTANT?

DO YOU WANT TO FEEL HIS PRESENCE?

JOIN US THIS SUNDAY MORNING CATHEDRAL OF PRAISE

2011 East 13th ,t. .

at 10:00 a.m.

Experience God's presence with our family..,

Hear Gary Sccggins share subject:
'

"The Consuming Presence of God"

For more information call: 763-690- 0

The

The
A mind is a to waste.

Provided by The Ad Council

to a

a

Call

One

loan will

your

by

Our ef and the oni tradition of am.

church

ARE YOU:
Available between veek nights and weekends?

and professional on the phone?
Detail oriented?
Abie to wpm accurately?

Socithwsst

mm

If so. then STENOCALL is the olace for vou! We will nrovide vou tniininE. a ereat work
environment, benefits, competitive pay rates and an incentive that rewards your hard work
and to detail.

For information
Resources

Texas
7620811
BOfi

ejiaitoenve

start

PNB

University

806472-222- 2

SEEM

thing

Courteous

"Wfitrc tfte caruuj Hmn$

STENOCALL

Varfczvay Manor Care Cwit&r

P.O. Box 2007 -- 114 Charry Av. Lubbock, Texai 79403-20C- 7

OfflCi: 806 765-880- 8 Fax: 808 766-932- 3

If you or a loved one needs a long term Medicaid and private pay. We an experi- -

home, we have the place for We at enced caring staff working in long term care.
Parkway, offer all types of care, therapy ser-- We are located at 114 Cherry Ave.,
vices aod we specialize in wound care. Lubbock, Texas. Call Annie Johnson $N-Do- n

Let us take me worry out of to day for details,
care needs. We accept Medicare parts A & B,

Jamison's Funeral Home
Tli Caring Profmiontli

Pre-arrnn- ted Funerjk Insurance
(806) n&pm

With complete, nwdnni factlifeies ta one conve-

nient iocatioe. Jamison's Funeral Hons at 1522
East Main Uraet in Liieeork, pisone 745-70- 0i has

aeemstfni mmmm flMtllagattewtBljyaewn
u hui g g iankui's feMnne AnMiri

f g vaaappav

toiL Tkai tnaW ninenf hnaaj mi
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iillffir40ttlMa in iMir tinia of need.

or

loan

sjmbel momentum, to our

AT

type 25-3- 0

Dig?!

lii

plan
attention

have
you.

your day

Frem thoughtful airrannsnaii dignified
pa np wBaHP aapaajaee nP'Taennpp HnaHpgP

ic romnassionate wwniteH". Waether yottrjnep-ant-e

is for a aunek service or an eiaboraie ent. Wis

is one nNavei awaviar who will make eveiy effnr to
comph wMi aVr wishes of the family.



Obituary
MftS. CAROLYN ANN YOUNG

services were htJd for Mrs. Carolyn

AMlfailfedMiday, June It, 1997 as the St.

Matthe feftfa Church with Rev. Leon

Armfttetd, pastor of St. Mark Baptist Church,

officiating. Rev. R.S. Stanley is pastor of St.

Matthew Baptist Church.

Interment was held in the City of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of Jamison Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were LaCarl Richardson, Lamont Cotton. Albert Ray

Wilbom, Joe Ross and Everett Hopper.

Honorary pallbearers were Greg Holleman. Andy Young. Trent

Young and Lamont Cotton, Jr.

Mrs. Young was born in Acuff, Texas on June 23, 1949 to Lester.

Sr. and Mary Daily-Youn- g. Her formal education was received at

Duntar High School. She continued her education at Jeromes

Business College.

She was a wonderful housewife, mother and grandmotlier.

Surivors include: her father, Lester Young, Sr.; a son, James M.

Young of Lubbock, Texas; a daughter, Twlle D. Young of
Lubbock, Texas; five grandchildren: Jamar A. Young, Dominic D.

Young, La'Kya L. Lewis, Tra'Sha Johnson and James Young, Jr; a

host of wonderful nephews, nieces, other Natives and friends.

REV. SIDNEY KEYS

The Presiding Elder of the Northwest Texas

Conference of the African Methodist Episcopal

Church of the 10th District, Rev. Caiphias Cain,

and the pastor of the Bethel African Methodist

Episcopal Church, Rev. N.H. Franklin, paid

tribute to the homegoing of Rev. Sidney Joseph

Keys at Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church last Saturday

afternoon, June 14, 1997. Bishop Lester Keys of Oakland,

California delivered the eulogy.

Interment was held in the City of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of Jamison Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Richard Rollison, II, T.J. Patterson, S.L.

Sanders, Joe Benson, Brady Baldwin, and Lester C. Brown.

Honorary pallbearers were the Ministers Wives of the Northwest

Texas Conference of the African Methodist Episcopal Church;

Interdenominational Ministers' Wives Alliance and the Barbara

Jordan Club.

Rev. Keys was born March 6, 1909 in Port Barre, Louisiana, to

the late Jerome Keys and Eva Sterling Keys. He was one of 8

children born to this union.

Elder Keys received his education in the public schools in Port

Garre, Louisiana. Following his educatin, he decided to follow

Jesus at an early age.

In 1945, Elder Keys moved to West Monroe, Louisiana where

he had served as deacon at the Piney Grove Baptist Church to

California where he united with Bethel Temple Church of God in

Christ, under Elder Jospeh Turner. There, he was ordained an
"

elder.

Later, he joined Christ TerrifM Church or God in Christ and was

assistant minister to Elder Joseph Edward until he moved to

Lubbock, Texas in June, 1988 where he joined Bethel African

Methodist Episcopal Church. In August of that year, Elder Keys

was admitted to the Northwest Texas Conference under Rev. A.L.

Dunn and Bishop J. Haskell Mayo. He served in this capacity

until his death Saturday, June 7, 1997.

Qn January 5, 1988, Elder Keys and Mrs. Oru Jean Wilson-Key- s

exchanged holy vows. Both ReV. and Mrs. Keys have served in

several capacities at Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church

where Mrs. Keys still serves.

Elder Keys was a member of the I.L.W.U. of San Francisco,

California. He was a faithful member of the Barbara Jordan Club.

He leaves to cherish his memory: a dedicated wife, Mrs. Ora

Jean Wilson Keys; a niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn

Sanders of Jonosboro, Louisiana; a nephew, Bishop and Mrs.

Lester Keys of Oakland, California; a nephew, Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Keys of Tacoma, Washington; eight grandchildren, three

great-grandchildre- n, many nieces and nephews, and a host of other
relatives and numerous friends.
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Roberto i host

pastor.

PallbewBrt Cory Portee,

Ktftketii Powell, Darrel Roftfat and Jftron

Penny.

Honorary pallbearers were Donny Moore and Samuel Deary.

Burial wr i held in the City of Lubbock Cemetery under the

direction of Ossie Curry Funeral Home.

Mr. Williams was born to Tommy, Sr. and LaNcll Klenclo

Williams on September 30, 1980 in Lubbock, Texas. He attended

East High School in Denver, Colorado where he was a sophomore.

He enjoyed the game of basketball and had a dream of a

National Basketball player.

Tommy moved to Denver, Colorado Jure 1 5, 1989 and attended

Heritage Christian Center. He attended Columbine Elementary

and Cole Middle School.

He leaves to cherish his memory: his mother arid father, Tommy,

Sr. and LaNell Williams; his brothers, Kalvin Williams and Exar

Nicole Williams, both of Denver, Colorado; His step-sitter- s:

Tomisha Martin of Lubbock, Texas, Mogjque and Terrance

Williams, both of Houston, Texas; his grandfather, Oscar Williams

of Lubbock, Texas; Exar Louise Klenclo and

Charlie Mac both of his great undies,

Pleas Turner of Bryan, Texas and T.BJ Garrett of Los Angeles,

California; great aunts, Ada Mitchell pf Lubbock, Texas and

Gurtha Turner of Bryan, Texas; uncles: and Lawrence

Klenclo of Lubbock, Texas, Sammy Deary, Joe Deary, Pete Deary,

Oldell Deary and Wilbur Deary, allb of Lubbock, Texas; aunts:

Alberta Rigsby, Laverne Bradley, Lagforia gortee, Johnnie Mae

Stiger, Wanda Deary, and Ola Mae Deary, all of Lubbock, Texas,

Delois Andrews of Tampa, Florida and Linda Johnson and Patricia

Jackson, of Denver, Colorado.

He is also survived by relatives and friends.

MRS. EVELYN
Funeral services were held for

on June 7, at the

Hope Church Rev. Marshall D.

Harris Billy Moton is pastor.

Pallbearers were the and honorary

were

Interment was held the City Lubbock

Cemetery under the direction of Ossie Curry Funeral Home.
Mrs. was born October 1910 in Milam County, Texas

to Luella and Lynch Ponder. She was the second of five children.

She married Mr. Dan Sr. on June 27, 1936, and to that

union ten children were born, four of which preceded her death,

along with Dan. Sr. wo passed in 1970.

The family moved to Lubbock, Texas in 1946. There they united

with the Mt. Gilead Baptist Church where Mrs. Anderson served as

Youth Director until she left in 1979. After Mt. Gilead, she

became one of the founding members of New Zion Baptist Church.

Mrs. Anderson was in regular attendance at New Zion until her

health began to fail her. then, she kept on praying for the mem- -

beii of p? verhagriy be able to attend

wnan sn&.couia .

was also a mem-

ber of the Simmons Senior
Citizens Club, known as the

Barbara Jordan Senior Citizen Club.

She leaves to mourn her passing:

three sons: Dan Anderson, Jr. of
Minnesota, Lawrence

Anderson and Burnett

both of Dallas, Texas; three daugh-

ters: Eurlean Phillips, Aarian Allen

and Jocelyn Clay, all of Lubbock.

Texas; two brothers, Robert Clark

Ponder and General Ponder, both of
Lubbock, Texas; two sisters, Clara

Colquitt and Mable Biggers, both of

Lubbock, Texas; 19

many great grandchildren, a host of
great,great grandchildren, and three

great, great, great granchildren.

She was blessed to have six

Native Americans Featured
Mahon Library V

Native authors will be the focus of the a fourth in a series of book discussion

programs, "Cultural Pluralism: Readings in the American on Thursday, June
26 at 7:00 p.m. in the Mahon Library Conference Room, 1306 9th Street. The books,

Waterlily by Ella Deloria and From the River's Edge by Elizabeth Cook-Lyn- n will bt fea-

tured and are available for check out at the Library. Free study guides that contain

the books and information are also available.

Thomas Perchlik, minister of Lubbock's Church, will lead tha dis-

cussion, which is sponsored by the South Plains Friends for the Humanities and the

Lubbock City-Coun- ty Library. For more information, please call Jane Clausen at
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Do You Need Money
New home or to remodel your present home?

New vehicle, boat, RV or household appliance

College or a vacation?

For the money you need, choose a personal loan

or Plains Advantage Credit,

money that is ready and waiting when you need it

Loans are available to qualified applicants for any worthwhile nerd.

For more information, call or come by any one of our convenient branches.

PLAINS NATIONAL BANK
Main Bank 50th & University Quaker Branch Brownfield Highway & Qaakw

Southwest Branch - 75th & Slide Rd. South Plains MaM Branch South Loop 28$ & Slide ltd
Methodist Hospital Branch- - 3615 19th Downtown Branch - 15th and Avwwe J

Student Loan Center - 2510-50t- h Plata; Mortgage Center - 84th & Oxford

Main Number Bank by Touch - 806472-222- 2

3 locations in AmariNo

http!www.pnbwtcom (Web site access provided by HubNet)

Member PDIC Equal Housing Lender

riitand traMon ofmr

We GrWm EIveryowe AChastce. --

After Awl,We're The Iotteih:
A Texas Lottery vendor currently searching Historically Underutilized Businesses

(HUBs) certified with the State of Texas and experienced in the areas:

Suppliers needed to provide

pallets ar)d skids for me In storing

and moving. Must be abje to pro

vifa iktds that are 30" x 40 with

three 30" runner and a center
brace. Typical order quantity equals

0-2- 30. Prices must be competitive.

Deliver F.QB. Oakwood, OA.

Computer supply business

needed tc pmvidc HM an Mac

prefotmamd Ktkettes, computer

pt$er and computer bter-qualH- y

For

Our symbol ofmmtntum, cmmUmtnl to the htritegt aid area.

is for

following

labels in multiple fixe and layout.

Need Graham Summit magnetic

tape 2,400 feci lenitliwite if taad

ing box. Must be able to supply

BASFS4t0 tape cartridge in the

large capacity size. Prices must be

competitive, including freight.

Please respond in writing to:

Melissa Villasenor-Dy- e

Retailer and Minority

Development Supervisor

Texas botttry-D-T

Austin,! 7761-6610- 1

J .V .41 I

lllli.ii.rl,l,ll.



I EDIT0R8AIS COMMENTS OPiNBONS

JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION IS HERE!! THIS N THAT... would hope that. ALL OF
YOU... who read the. SOUTHWEST DIGEST, .would taVe part in the ... I9TH ANNUAL JUNE-TEENT- H

CELEBRATION' The reason why i is . SO IMPORTANT.. is because of the history of this

effbrt...Remember it was ...JANUARY 1, 1863 ...when the sitting.. .PRESIDENT OF TTIE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. .ABRAHAM LINCOLN ...signed the ...EMANCIPATION PROCLAMA-
TION... but is wasn't until. JUNE 19, 1865 . when the...NEWS CAME TO TEXAS. ..that is by the way
of.. .GALVESTON. TEXAS. ..and brought by. .GENERAL GRAINGER. ..It has been reported that there

wis a.. .BLACK SLAVE.. .in the marketplace on that day . .and he heard die new-- ,. ..Upon hearing the
news... HE JUMPED UP... clicking his heels., and saying... "WE'RE FREE .WE'RE FREE!! A white
sokNer heard what he had to say and said... "ARREST THAT SLAVE!" But Oeneral Grainger... said...

"NO. ..DON'T ARREST HIM, BECAUSE.. HE IS FREE!! THIS N THAT...hope dtr young people
will understand this story...because wt must understand. ..THAT FREEDOM ISN'T FREE!" SOME-

BODY HAD TO DIE...so we could havc.FREEDOM IN 1997!" So...pleac...GETJrtVOLVED...in
tills year's celebration!!

EVERYONE IS INVITED!! THIS N THAT...would hope that our...MEXICAN AMERICAN
BROTHERS AND SISTERS...would get involved with this effort of the.. JUNETEENTH CBLkiBRA-TION...THI- S

N THAT...also reminds OW...MEXICAN AMERICAN BROTHERS AND
SISTERS...tlmt wc all have come a...MJGHTY LONG WAY...and vc.CAN'T CONTINUE NOT TO
SUPPORT EACH OTHERS SPECIAL HOLIDAY...Better take note to this...BECAUSE ALL OF US
ARE IN THE SAME BOAT...and better nut forget that!! So...ALL YOU HISPANIC OR MEXICAN
AMERICAN ORGANIZATIONS.-.bette- r take note to the...JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION...and get
with it and be a part of it! ! Oh by the way...AFRICAN AMERICANS., will be 'with you on... 16 SEP-

TEMBER!! Just look for us!!! OKAY? , f
SHIRLEY CANDIDY THE BARBER SAYS: "LYING.-.cover-

s ...MULTITUDE OF SINS...TEM- -

IN
by

IN
CINQUE
By Renetta
W. Howard
According

to the news on television,
radio and many newspapers
and organizational house-organ- s,

the prospects of young
graduates coming out of
college who want to teach
school is very good. This also
sounds very good to young
men and women who have
intentions of going into the
field of education. It is not an
e'asy decision to make and it

vill not be easy to get the task
completed.

There are many variables
:GimiaWimmeM6itibns in

mm iMdJpf ftqpfirjg. Pne Very
important variable is the fact
that so many teachers are retir-

ing at an early age. There are
several components to early
age retirement: 1) teachers
who began leaching at an
early age have put in the maxi-

mum number of years and are
still quite 'young;' so they stop
working to enjoy their sunset
years; 2) a great number of
teachers are suffering from job
'burnout' and therefore get out
of the teaching field as early
as they can and still have some
benefits; 3) school boards are
providing incentives to teach-

ers with twenty-fiv- e years of
experience or above to retire
and make way for younger,
inexperienced teachers who
put less strain on the school
budget in terms of salaries.
They also hope that these new

With nn assist,
7

Hufflngton

AsfJsted-livin- g communities
are helping to bridge the gap
betwesu independent living at
homeand the around-th- e-

clock care provided at nursing
homes.

People over 85 years of age
are
meat

the
of the pepuTitiSn. fn

rocrutnto t Ua as )atfwt1ifnm

inslHctvu iu WnnmlMn oil

Ue country. The communities
provide a new living option
foxelfleriy people who
re-- qutrc some ievei or oauy
attisttaee, but do not need the

home. Experts at Baylor

uouffem
toWlcm'i mmnm Ctnier
ss Afing in rioueton say

smtm B&m
WMUSt Mflflllf lo tttJov a level

CINQUE
Renetta W. Howard

teachers have some new and
innovative ideas to make
schools more effective.

On the other hand, it is

becoming more difficult to
enter the field of teaching than
ever before. Some states
screen students who major in
Education by requiring that
prospects pass an entrance
examination. Those students
not passing the examination
are not permitted to major in
Education. Once a students
completes his course of study,
he then has to pass what is
sometimes called an 'exit' test
in order to graduate. Many
states will permit graduation,
but then there is a certifying

exaiiijnalnus4e
passed in order tosequre qt
license to teach. Those gradu-

ates who pass the test may
teach, those who do not pass
may work in emergency
capacities until they pass or
become teaching assistants.
Both positions pay a lot less
than a teaching position.

Many young people who pass
all of the tests do not stay in
the field because it is truly
challenging, changing and
controversial. It is time that
we get 'in cinque' and under-

stand the trials and tribulations
of becoming and remaining a
teacher and rewarding those
who decide to teach with
enough money to live on and
the respect that any profes-
sional deserves.

"
June 8, 1997

Trmnv pninv
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SJUINJLUK
Robert J. Luchi, M.D.

Center on Aging Baylor College
Houston, Texas
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Assisted-livin- g communities
range in size from single or
double rooms in a private
home or retirement complex
to apartments. Most pro- -

vide three meals a day
served in a common dining
room, housekeeping HneS

service and assistance with
UatliiHii an A r r oinn

A,Umi',

teational and social activities
tad transportation to medical
care alto usually part
me support package.

sisted-livin- g seuing la that
peoriie axe attie to suusuun
tndmdtjiu control and privacy

h e
ultra-conservati- ve, unable
to develop any sensible,
workable solutions to the
nation's ills, conservatives
and racists take the easy
route and blame African-American- s,

minorities, fo-

reigners, and liberals for
everything that is wrong
with America. These skillful

politicians know that one
way to stay in or rise to
power teitqjapp.ealJLCL.the

electorate! In essencefbol
the people most of the
time. Lie to them.

"If just can stop
'these people' from taking

for

plriprlv innAripn rlpfipa
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full

and

are of

we

Never before have travelers
faced so many bargain offers
from airlines, travel agents,
travel clubs, tour and charter
operators, and consoiidators.,
And, for the vacation traveler
who is looking for a bargain

ir

of Medicine

roundings feel more like
home. Assisted-livin- g com- -

munities operate under vari- -
ous models. Many communi- -

ties rely on home- - health
agencies to provide skilled
nursing or other health-car- e

assistance, since most only
have staff
for supervision and personal
care. Regulation of assisted- -
U,'. n...3:... it..;- -

personnel varies from state to
state, so it is important for
people consilerin a move to
a comraumiy to visit aaa asK

questions about Hie staff, ser--

asseatment of current and
mm needa la also warranted.

m weir anaxtnseat or living Jieiocatini aiany ajeis clial-wmtea&'Uv-tiii

tmet UuSka ii manv nirsinc leniim. but assisted-livi- ni

hAmea. iakliata hft the gommunitiee nrovide a wide

10 Ms iMk Uvea esttkr. UiavBaciii8msJdns! their aur-- er kaar in

PORARILY'"
BIG MARCH AGAINST DRUGS AND GANGS!! THIS N THAT, would like

to...INVITE...the...ENT'RE COMMUNITY... TO TAKE PART IN THE. .MARCH AGAINST DRUGS

AND GANGS...on Thursday... JUNE 19TH...at J.A. Chatman Park...beginning at 6:00 p.m. ...The march

will conclude at . MAE SIMMONS PARK. ..THIS N THAT, would hope that many of us would par-

ticipate in this effort... which is a part of thr JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION! If you are concerned

with.. OUR COMMUNITY ...then please be present for this... SPECIAL MARCH AGAINST DRUGS

AND GANGS...ShalI you join us at...6:00 p.m. in J.A. Chamian Park...
WILL BE MISSED! THIS N THAT...wiII miss a gentleman of the community , who had lived here

for less than ten years.. He was ...REV SIDNEY JOSEPH KEYS ...who was an associate minister of
Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church... He was a...GOOD MAN. ..and. ..THIS N THAT... enjoyed
knowing him...Oh...by the way...at the age of.. 89 YEARS YOUNG...he could stilL.RIDE HIS

BIKE...SO long...REV. SIDNEY JOSEPH KEYS...
SEVENTY-SI- X YEARS IN COMMUNITY!! THIS N THAT...ls working with a committee

at...BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUROL.in the...7GTH CHURCH ANNIVER-SARY...whiclf- is

set for...Sutiday afternoon...JULY 20, 1997.. .Should be a...VERY GOOD CELEB RA-

TION. ..as. ..BETHEL.. .has made many contributions to thc.CITY OF LUBBOCK...Reniember...the
entire City ofLubbock...is invited to attend this celebration...More on his...76TH CHURCH

ANNIVERSARY.Jn the near future...Just keep the date...Sunday...July 20lL..on your mind!!

SOUTHWEST DIGEST WILL CELEBRATE 20TH ANNIVERS ARYI ! TH& N TH AT...is happy to

report that the...your weekly iwwspaper...THE SOUTHWEST DIGEST...will celebrate its...20TH
ANNIVERSARY... set for...SEPTOMBER ! 1, 1997...U will be a...GLORIOUS DAY FOR LUBBOCK!!

Voters Want Action - Not
Broken Promises

by Eddie P. Richardson

BETTER BUSINESS
Media Network Report the Week

our jobs with Affirmative
Action, stop wasting tax
money welfare on them,
educate our children with-

out interference segregate
the schools, then we can
make America great once
again."

That is the "coded"
message Doles, Bushs,
Helms and Grahams have
been expounding for
years.

Somehow, the facts
that there are more whites
on public assistance- - that
African-America- ns rarely
gets told. Somehow, the
fact that African-America- ns

remain disproportionately
higher than whites despite

airline ticket, buying from a
consolidator may be the best
way to go. But, the BBB
advises that you understand
all the conditions attached to
the ticket and do some com
parison shopping before you
buy. A consoiidator is an air- -

line ticket wholesaler who
buys tickets from airlines
and resells the tickets to
travel agents, ticket brokers
or directly to the consumer
at prices that are often

"Below the airlines' published
prices. Here are some possi-
ble limitations: flight and
fares may not be confirmed
and tickets may not arrive in
a timely manner; tickets
may not be refundable,
exchangeable, endorsahle or
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Affirmative Action never
gets in the conservatives'
speeches. Somehow, the
fact that African-America- ns

aren't taking jobs from
white workers, but rather
that white bosses are
sending those jobs over-

seas, doesn't get enough
press.

Somehow, those who
choose to take the easy
route fail to explain what
role African-America- ns

and other minorities had in

the failure of this eo'bntry's

American

biggest crime. The failure innovative plans and pro-

of our savings and grams to jumpstart the
institutions, the failure of economy are more
hundreds of companies inclusive of utilizing all
and of of Americans.

WlimssSUgmimmSm

BUREAU
of June 1997

Whether you are in the mar-

ket for a home office or
small business computer sys-

tem, you need to choose your
reseller wisely. It is impor-

tant to find a reputable
reseller that will meet your
needs. Because technology is

in high gear and navigating
the superhighway is a chal-

lenge, you must deal with
someone you can trust To
assist the ever growing group
of information technology
consumers, the Council of
Better Business Bureaus
(CBBB) has partnered with
the Computing Technology
Industrv Association
(CompTLA) to produce a
brochure that details such
topics as: what a computer

.1,3 wtC.fstL? u?? ?
contains a buyer's checklist
and computer service check-

list. For your free copy of
mis brochure, the
Bureau.

T

''
e-a-nil:

workers due to the "junk
bond" financing during the
eighties. It's time for the
average para- -

noid voter to look beyond
these "fear-monger- s" who
too easily point the finger

loans
which

layoffs millions

15,

reseller

contact

at one group of people and
blame them for
- what' s wrong with
America.

It's time for the liberals,

progressives, moderate or
whatever classification that
fits to offer the people of

America some new 'and
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LUBBOCK CITY-COUNT- Y

LIBRARY
Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
1306 9th Street

and
Godeke Branch

6601 Quaker Avenue

Sunday 1 - 5

Monday - Thursday 9 - 9
Friday - Saturday 9 - 6

Patterson Branch
1836 Parkway Drive

and
Groves Branch
5520 19th Street

Monday Tueidsy 12-- 9

Wednesday - Saturday 9 - 6

NEW BOOKS
ThflW; .WUtawab for Parents

a. mom
by

'aul nd Sarah Edwards

CURRENTLY ON EXHIBIT AT
MAHON

Lubbock Dollars

PRESCHOOL STORYHOUR

Mahon (Main)

Monday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-old-s

Tuesday 10; 30am. 3 year-old- s

Wednesday 10:30 a.m.4&5 year-old- s

TaufKtey mm k 11:00 a.m. 2 ye-o-

Qo6tkx Branch

Wnrtaoirtiy 20 pM. 3-- 5 year-ok-k

Psilifsoe araaca

Tveeety 70 $l year-o- ld

aesFwr aeapaiP
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Breaking Barriers: Remembering April 15, 1947

By John J. Ralph, Director of Communications & Programming

The Natkma) Baseball Hall of Fame & Museum

Headlines in the sports page of The New Yorfc Daily News on April 16, 1947 made mention

of a "One-Ma- n Show" the previous day at Ebbets Field, home of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

The story below the headlines spelled out all the details of the Dodgers' 5-- 3 victory over the

Boston Braves. It was in every way a typical account of a ball game. Winnina?and losing pitch-

ers were mentioned. Key plays and situations were relived, and standout individual perfor

mances were lauded.

On this particularly chilly April day, the individual performance of note, he "One-Ma- n

Show," according to The Daily News was Dodger outfielder Pete Reiser. "Pistol Pete" scored

the first two Dodger runs, knocked in the next two and scored Uie fifth and final tally - a banner
day for the 1941 National League baiting champ,

But the teal significance of that day in Flnlbush, April 15, 1947, wtti nut Pistol Pete's offen

sive exploits or even a Dodger victory. The day's dlitinciion rested uporHhfe brand shoulders of
a Brooklyn rookie who was making his big-leag- ue debut before the watchful eves of an entire
nation, including 25,623 onlookers at Ebbets Field. And although hjs play on the field that day

earned no special adulation hillcss in three trips to the plate Jack Roosevelt Robinson

accomplished more In those nine innings than most players could hope to achieve in a lifetime.

Jackie Robinson's mere presence at Ebbets Field that April afternoon signified a monumental

change in our National Pastime and helped build the groundwork which led to fundamental

social reform in our nation regarding racial segregation. When number 42 ran to his position at

first base in the lop of the first inning, Baseball's integration process began, ending more than

60 years of racial exclusion in the major leagues. And over the course of the next 12 years,

every major league team would welcome an African-Americ- an ball player to its roster.

"I realize I have been given a great opportunity, and I believe I can make it," said Robinson, a
four-spo- rt standout at U.C.L.A. "I'm aware that I have to make it this year. This is my great

chance." Dodgers' General Manager Branch Rickey, who was responsible for bringing

Robinson to the Dodgers' organization from the Negro Leagues' Kansas City Monarchs, surely

believed he would make it. Dodgers' interim manager Clyde Sukeforth, who originally scouted

Robinson for the ball club, was also sure the Negro League star could prosper in the major

leagues.

'The more we talked, the better I liked him," said Sukeforth in regard to his first visit with

Robinson. "There was something about that man that just gripped you. He was tough, he was

intelligent and he was proud."
Sukeforth, filling in for Leo Durocher, who had been suspended for the season by Baseball

Commissioner Happy Chan Jler, inserted Robinson into the second slot in the batting order, fol-

lowing second baseman Eddie Stanky and preceding Reiser. If the anxiety of the day was not
enough, Robinson had the additional challenge of having to face Braves' stalwart Johnny Sain,

who was fresh off a 20-wi- n season in 1946.

With his wife Rachel and son Jackie Jr. looking on from the stands, Jackie made his first

major league trip to the plate in the bottom of the first inning and grounded out to third base-

man Bob Elliott. As Sain and Dodgers' hurler Joe Hatten dueled in a scoreless game, Robinson
returned to the plate in the third inning and lofted a soft fly to Braves' left fielder Danny

Litwhiler.

. .jyheniijie.came'tOitheilfitAin thrMsihkfh&UhatRobmsn hi&argroundjbalfctoward

the hole on the left side, but Braves' shortstop Dick Culler, playing in on the grass, made a div-

ing stop and turned a would- - be single into a sensational 6-4- -3 double play.

Robinson's final at bat of the day was a bit more significant than the previous three and

ssrved as a sign of things to come from the fleet-foot- ed infielder. With his team trailing 3-- 2 in

the bottom of the seventh and after Stanky had walked to start the inning, Robinson placed a

deft bunt toward first base and raced down the line. Braves' first baseman Earl Torgeson fielded

the ball but threw hurriedly and grazed Robinson's arm, sending the ball into right field. Stanky

reached third base and Robinson, credited with a sacrifice, coasted into second. Rieser then

doubled allowing Robinson to score what proved to be the winning run.

Reiser's performance garnered most of the attention on the field that day, but it was

Robinson's accomplishment which lives on today.

"I was comfortable on that field in my first game," said the 28-year-- rookie following his

historic debut. 'The Brooklyn players have been swell and they were encouraging all the way.

"I was determined not to give too much thought to it being my first game and that's the way I

did it. I didn't want too much pressure. It was jusfanother ball game and ihat's they way

they're all going to be. I know I have a certain responsibility to my race, but I've got to try not

to feel that way about it because it would be- - too much of a strain."
It was that approach, a genuine love for the game and a unyielding courage which helped

Robinson succeed in breaking Baseball's color barrier in 1947. On the field, his talent, dedica-

tion and determination led him through a triumphant 10-ye- ar playing career, which included

Rookie of the Year hond'rs, six World Series appearances and culminated with his inevitable
election to the National Baseball Hall of Fame in 1962.

As the nation commemorates the 50th anniversary of Robinson's historic integration of base--'

ball in 1997, his legacy endures in every ball player who has been given an equal opportunity

play in the major leagues.

OPEN HOUSE
( June 22, 1 997 2-- 4 pfta
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Kids Are First
KAF DAYCARE

Certified Teacher
Loving Staff

Special Raits
flamed AcMiae
Time 7390 &3Q

Phono 74O-08- M
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CogdMl Clinic

Michael Jordan fust signed
with another team.

Michael Jordan knows the value of

good education. That's why he has

joined with The College Fund. To

give deserving students the chance

for an education they otherwise

might not receive. Please help

the bright and talented students

of tomorrow fulfill their dreams

of becoming doctors, lawyers,

scientists, or anything they want

to be. Give to The College Fund.

And join Michael Jordan's team

for better education.

To support The College Fund,

call

The College FandUNCF
mind is a terrible thing to waste.
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We Thank God For Jesus
" GOD ON THE BACK BURNER! ! ! "

K3
HEBREWS 3:12, TAKE HEED,

BRETHREN, LEST THERE BEilN
ANY OF YOU AN EVIL HEART OF
UNBELIEF, AND DEPARTING FROM
THE LIVING GOD.

GOD SO LOVED THE WO&LD,

THAT HE GAVE HIS ONLY BEGOT-TO- N

SON; THAT IS WHY JESUS
DIED ON THAT CROSS; SOR THE

SIN'S OF EVERYONE.

JOHN 3:17, JESUS SAID, FOR GOD SENT NOT HIS

SON(JESUS) INTO THE WORLD TOCONDBMN THE
WORLD; BUT THAT THE WORLD THROUGH HIM

' MIGHT BE SAVED.

JESUS DIED ON THAT CROSS, ON THE HILL
: CALLED CALVARY; THAT BY HIS DEATH; ALL MAN'S
SIN BE FORGIVEN, AND THEY WILL BE MADE FREE.

JOHN 19:30, WHEN JESUS THEREFORE HAD
RECEIVED THE VINEGAR, HE SAID, IT IS
FINISHED:AND HE BOwED HIS HEAD, AND GAVE UP

THE GHOST.

( THE GREEK WORD FOR FINISHED IS TE'LEO:
MEANING, COMPLETE, CONCLUDED, ACCOM
PLISHED, FULL UP, TERMINATION, PAID IN FULL.
WHICH PART OF THE IT IS FINISHED"; DIDN'T THE
1960 CHRISTIAN UNDERSTAND??? NOTHING ELSE IS

NEEDED).

MARK 16:15,16, JESUS SAID, GO YE INTO ALL THE
WORLD, AND PREACH THE GOSPEL(THE GOOD
NEWS OF FREEDOM) TO EVERY CREATURE.

IN THE 60'S CAME ANOTHER MAN, SAYING: HE
WAS GOING TO SET THE PEOPLE FREE; BUT JESUS
SAID, IT WAS FINISHED, FULFILLED, ACCOM-
PLISHED; THE OTHER CAN'T BE-- !!

GALATIANS 1:6-1- 0 I MARVEL THAT YE ARE SC
SOON REMOVED FROM HIM THAT CALLED YOU
INTO THE GRACE OF CHRIST UNTO ANOTHER
GOSPEL(THE DEVIL'S RIGHTS): WHICH IS NOT
ANOTHER; BUT THERE BE SOME THAT TROUBLE
YOU, AND WOULD PERVERT(CHANGE) THE GOSPEL
OF CHRIST. BUT THOUGH WE, OR AN ANGEL FROM
pEAVEN, PREACH ANY OTHER GOSPEL UNTO YOU

IAN THAT WHICH WE HAVE PREACHED UNTO
lU, LET HiMBJE ACCURSED. AS WE SAID BEFORE,

SAY I NOW AGAIN, IF ANY MAN P-E- ACH ANY

JTHER GOSPEL UNTO YOU THAN THAT YE HAVE
DECEIVED, LET HIM BE ACCURSED. FOR DO I NOW

VffeRSUADE MEN, PR GOD? OR DO I SEEK TO PLEASE
MEN? FOR IF I YET PLEASE MEN, I SHOULD NOT BE
THE SERVANT OF CHRIST.

HE CAME PREACHING: FREE MANKIND, SO THEY
CAN HAVE CIVIL RIGHTS; HE DIDN'T PREACH
JESUS; AND AMERICA FOLLOWED HIM INTO THE
DARKNESS OF NIGHT. ,

( THE DEVIL RIGHTS. KKK RIGHTS, BLACK
RIGHTS, GAY RIGHTS, SHACKING RIGHTS, WHITE
RJGHTS, RUN AWAY FROM HOME RIGHTS, DRUGS IN

SCHOOL RIGHTS, NO TRAINING OF THE CHILDREN
RIGHTS, NO RAYER IN SCHOOL RIGHTS.CONDOMS
IN KINDERGARTEN RIGHTS, DATE RAPE RIGHTS,
KILL THE BOSS RIGHTS, WOMAN RIGHTS, SHOOT
THE POLICE RIGHTS.-DRIV- E DRUNK RIGHTS, DRUG
CORNER KILL RIGHTS, KILL THE FAMILY RIGHTS,
BOMB THE FEDERAL BUILDING RIGHTS.RIGHTS TO
KILL FOR SOCIAL SECURITY CHECK)! ! !

GALATIANS 4:10, AM I THEREFORE BECOME YOUR
ENEMY, BECAUSE I TELL YOU THE TRUTH???

AND FROM THAT MOVEMENT, THE YOUNG PEO-

PLE ARE DYING, KILLING AND GOING TO JAIL SAY-

ING: FREE AJ LAST; BUT IS A SLAVE TO SIN; AND ON

THEIR WAY TO HELL!!!

JOHN 8:32,36, JESUS SAID, YB SHALL KNOW THE
TRUTH (TH ATS JESUS), AND THE TRUTH(JESUS)
SHALL MAKE YOU FREE. IF THE SON(JESUS) THERE-TOR- E

SHALL MAKE YOU FREE, YE SHALL BE FREE
INDEED(REALLY).

( THE WAY YOU CAN TELL ITS OF GOD, AND HIS

BUSINESS. IF THE WORLD WANTS IN ON IT: ITS NOT
OF GOD; AMD NOT HIS BUSINESS. LIKE CHRISTMAS

AND SANTA CLAUSE, EASTER, AND THE BUNNY
RABBIT; THEY SEEM RELIGION; AND THE WORLD
LOVES IT.)

CHRISTIANS WAS TO BE ABOUT GOD'S BUSINESS;

SAVING MANKIND'S SOUL; THEY PUT GOD ON THE
BACK BURNER, NOW THE CHURCHES ARE EVER SO

COLD
JAMES 4:4, YE ADULTERERS AND ADULTERESSES,

KNOW YB NOT THAT THB FRIENDSHIP OF THE
WORLD W BWMITY(HATRBD) WITH GOD? WHOSO-

EVER THEREFORE Wlhl BE A FRIEND OF THE
WORLD If TWB !Nl!MY(ADVjmSARY) OF OOD.

GOD IS WOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS
PRAY FOR OKB ANOTHER. ALWAYS.

WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY 3J. MORRISONS
YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUS!!!

"I am hc line me. and tn Father is the hus-

bandman-' ( John 1 5 I )

For centuries Judaism had been designated as

God's vine. The vine or vineyard was one of the most popular

descriptions of Israel. God had been vinedresser for Israel. He

'had selected a fertile hill, cultivated it, planted it with the

choicest vine, built a tower in irretc. All of this means that

God has showered His vineyard jf Israel with privilege after
privilege. He did all that it was possible to do for Israel. He

then expected Israel to produce good grapes, but she did not.

God exercised patience toward Israel for many centuries, but

they continued to move away from Him. Finally, by the time

of Jesus the worship of the people hod bucome worship in

outward form only. Their religion was depersonalized.

So God put into motion His long-hel- d plan for the people of

Always with You!
When Christ sends us,

He goes with us

ATTENTION SOyEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believes in the "Doctrines of God's Grace" (T.U.L.I.P)

Please Join Us in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace

Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Services 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contacc

Elder CharJes Baker
744-589- 4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
CHURCH

itfdIMWeNT MISSIONARY ifJMILLEISWjlfSllff!1

SOVEREIGN GRACE

II

HI

always

BAPTIST

Ossie Curry Funeral Home
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

1212 West 14th Street

Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee- d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager -7- 88-9105

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

"The Oasis ofLove9'

mm

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship -- 1 1:00 a.m.

Sunsay Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

Wednesday Midweek Services - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev, Edwin Scott, Assistant Pastor

H

mm

m

mi

the New Covenant Instead of connecting them to the Jews,

God would connect them to the true vine. Jesus. His Son.

Jesus would be the vine that would cairy the life that would

blossom, nourish, and pre serve the world from total destruc-

tion. Through Htm something new would live in the hearts

and lives of men.

The Christian of today must be careful that lie or ibe does

not revert to the ways of impersonal religion. We must realize

that performing rituals and being involved in our denomina-

tional activities is not all that is involved in our religion. Since

we as the bnnches are connected to the vine, we am expected

to look and act like the vine in our outer actions as well as our

inner characters. We are to be so intertwined with Jesus that it

will be difficult to tell us apart from Him.

.4
5 We Outreach

Prayer Breakfast
iww& was in renowsnip wim me women at

Maridanla Bsotist Church Salurdav. the 7th of June. Whit"
. f$gtttos)ftt was. Those women are on fire for (3o& p$H

m fbr the day was "Unique Women." Provarbs 14rJ j
fm. 12:4, 21:9, 7il5. Proverbs have a lot nn&fawiti
women. How fitting that the book ends with a picture of
tltS best of them all Proverbs 31:1031.

y
Webster speaks of unique: to exist as solitary in type'q

ehafactatlstlc. Havin no eaual. stindtee alone in flUafe.M!
.t-j-: , , . ; t

Uritgual;,impossible to duplicate, unlikely td w mmnw;
isxtmmaiy rare.

I Wfefngomething on uie inside thafs unique in char.

'WJtjqi js Jesus Christ
woman gives good advice, enjoys wisdom, h

' Migry for the truth, values wisdom, enjoys life, responds ;1

to correction, expresses deep thoughts.

A foolish woman is too proud to work, mocks wiSdOtji.

juujuiu, mux iui uuyumig, m ucui 10 vvisuoni, iceus un
trgsh, makes truth useless, misapplies truth, trusts only ih--

jheraelt, enjoys foolishness, sits around talking sihy stj
iiemK ot Proverbs begans with the com;

Most all christians remain the same until some tragedy
v

happens that moves them to the next level. The women at

the church at Anton, Ter.as have moved to the next leVfel,

IThey are unique. They ministered to the real need of th&

people first, then the word, which was beautiful and spirftu

fjft and helpful. The only obligation unique woman hastd'';!'

j.Qtftr leaders and all people is to "Love Them" and pray for

f6ur minister. Every time he steps out Of his study to
pjfeach you pray for him. It doesn't matter if hes

IfAndrei or not, your duties are to pray for him. The

rjpture says how precious are the feet of those who
!

ifeta tlu? Gospel. He did not say you're precious for,

v bHfrjgfog up his past life, all the negatives you can find,
: fhij:eehu he li forpreaehing th Ootpel. And they

Wwfok'reii cimmnmpmmi fbryout leader mmm,
te'hlm. The women are moving to the next level, floly

lriif0wr working through ui nation in Acta 1:3
Tl much ugly in the world, lb turn thinji around

HUive unique Hfe, Pmylfetllp$l All nwag. All
iHutuldris, All coftdttJdflJ.

,

K
: " (lr'. ,: '

Thought; Great lijen tjf Sodpn?!: Jilma:ba Mmi"
to pray for them. Tfilnkbouw: ;

We're all eagles with one vrtftfc mnmmtxmk
Keep amiiina DflOole,

Ifyou feal the njed mU Ouf Pmyi:JcTiit B
Box imJbTai?

D.Hood-pref- nt
. fr

Christine Burton fc pOit
BmMUtMPma

m"4

I would like to take this opportunity to say
thAnks to you for being a part of Kenard's
"Special Da.

Some things are so important to God that
thy am worth interrupting the happiness and
heath of His children in order to accomplish
them. "He's free.' I loved him so much.

Love, thank, and
many ttisaiaa te you,
Tim MocmWm
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NOTICE TO RlDfiffltS
Early 1 earning Centers of Lubbock, Inc. wfTI rtcdVC StafM Wrwlfc aftj
June 25. 1997. 1:00 n w . at the Early learning CMH ffUHMt,
the following project.

Parking I ot Repair and lwrtallattoaj

t

After ate exsaratio of the time and at the irises (eJ atov all bkfc will be
pubttdy spotted and read afcasd.

Thin project will be paid in part by fandinf from the Community
Development Block Grant received from die Department of Mousing and
Urban Development. The tiroject mu comply wkh alt applteabfc Federal
Laws and regulations incladtnt the payment of federal miriimam wages
under the provisions of the Davis Beacon Act, Equal Employment
Opportunity and under Section 3 Affirmative Action and Executive Order
1(246.

i

Early Learning ( enter of Lubbock, Inc. reserve the right to reject any or all
Bids or to waive all formalities in the bidding.

Bids may be held for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days from the date of
the opening of Bids for the purpose of reviewing the olds and investigating
lite qiiSttikatrons of Ridden, prisr ic awarding of (In Comtwi.

fra-bf- d meeting to be Iteld on June 13, 1 997 at City Hill, 1625 13th St. Km.
107, at 3:00p.m.

Willis June II. 1997 bide wickets may bo obtained at the Early Lc&rnine
'aft of Lubbock, Inc., 2407 20th St, betweon 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. M-- F.

REQUESTING ALL TRADES
Small, DiMdvMtiBged, and Women-Owne- d Business Enterprises for the following project:

UNITED SPIRIT ARENA PHASE III

TEXAS TECH

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Your bid is due to us on or before June 24, 1997 3 4j00p.m.

We will be bidding this project from the Dallas Office
Phone (214) 363-606- 3 Fax: (214) 363-609- 3

PRIOR TO BID DAY, address all correspondence to:
Clark Contractors, Inc.

5949 Sherry Lane, Suite 650
Dallas. TX 75225 (or)

The Clark Construction Group, Inc.
7500 Old Georgetown Road, 3rd Floor

Bethesda, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 986-810- 0 Fax: (301) 657-746- 4

EOE

v y v y aiiiiiiBMaii

JORDAN

AMUSEMENT
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TBXAS 79412
(806)747-529- 7

Bringing The Finest In Games

and Music To The South Plains

Medical

IHt It TIuw You Trade In Your

Old Machine l'or The Latest The Best!

Cemmikion Seles

Coin Operated Machines Since 1952

METHODIST HOSPITAL

WoHiwBon rsgardmg emptgymant

apportunalas at Mshodii Hoapl
nDsobasnribycrttng

79S-41- 84

kQual OppOflunMy Emplcyrrwnl

STMARYH08WAI

KtfBt

1LuA

PHARMACY
Workman's Charft Aooount

Kibimbbw Sbtv Sal
CiesM on Sunday!

171f AVfty A

For empioymti

PttfaYlsWs)

Opfiortunrty Emptuyer'

Beauty

Clothing

765-867- 9

For Rent

Appiagata & Aoptotnas
Raunodtttina aoacisii: Mm

.ina.A... ... m I, mImmmJiw

tMly to M 80 yovntii

HJUN

computer noHNOLoorr traciAur
MaUalMaArdrfaaaMMMu

mil or ant ona Rmem rMUhmrm ndudi

AUOnMl MVN iwiti ffl rlWQ WL
handaMg ubuuub aw ItSbbbbb' uu 1 aaakA h- -. udmm inmi in lurnr uurhub, mat yean imwwn ewsnsncs arm

ODasaaOrlscNno'OBjysiBB)Q'oivjyM

CAMPUS POUCI OFFICER

Lsvsland Campm postton Applicants must bs Icarnad pesce ofltears cwtifod
srtti In Taan Conwwsaton on Law Enforcement Oftosr Standards and Educt-

ion Saltctadapplicamtmbcrequifadtopati
a baefcoround chock. Appfcjant should bo an aducattooaly oriented individual.

AStttTANT MEN'S BASKETBALL COACH
JLa atASa. AAhAaaSBaWA amaVaOW. fBaAakai aiMalri jaaaMaaaJUnm Mnaws jwswon. nsafionwiAiaivS nemos, wnwm. acsowrwc ouunp.

iigiTOwunB,facfuasTg, pfaparaionw cot wucnriy oreoo cnecRS

ana waunw. mmiiuii raqwflaiiwin dbumots dfyfvv wwt aapananoB ooaon-in-g

btaliatbal. Masters daatea am collage lavat uxkitnq tiipananoa pffcuiaa.

fate'tte ownmanswate wKh dic!ln and wwk axaananoa. ExcaPM- H-

twieftts package.

Request apfHcafen packete (rem Penonnal Servtoas Office, Soath PWnt
Gotfege, 1401 S. CoMe Ave., Levedand.TX 79336. (900) W4 --061 1 5tt.t177.

AppBcallon dcadBner3 p.m., June V, 19B7.

JPC reserve the right to extend lh twt ot not attef portiow ttmfoei.

DAYS

EAST 19TH STREET MLK

19th St. Martin Luther King
Let us be Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Lots of

sjHBaaBtMfta

Mm
2 Locations to serve you better:

ajaWaB3MaTBgsWaa

sin4fl milMlaa Ba W
Southwest Digest's Low9 Want Ads Work For You

Amusement

BOB

Pharmacy

SUB-BID- S

UNIVERSITY

CAVJELS

Tickets. Winners.

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: OR

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary

We work by appointment only

ran

Home?

DUNIAPS

Caprock Shopping Center
Phone 792-716-1

DAVID H. SOWELL

Men's Department

OUR PLACE
23 rd &

LUBBOCK. TCAS 79405 -80-

6-763-7407

(MOR) BISOP MANN

OUR place n
1334 H.19th STRQUT

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7P403

8JWr749?5306
(MOI13 LifA

Cksapai Muaic at Ttiit LocmioM Only

USED APPUANCES

Vaahcrs. Dryers, Stovaa, Heaters, Refrigerators,

Freezers, Air Conditioners, Whirlpool, Kenmore,

Genera! Electric

Unyiii
l?lllrlT

Aft.

iraelMalBoear

BVsBBWMWBBBllaBBBn

mmmmmm

OPEN 7 A WEEK

inqs
FOOD-GA- S 4

& BLVD.

Blvd.
your.

762-189- 7 744-505- 0

FORREST

LOWERS

OTH

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

I
TIIUUH 'Wlllf

'

- ... i...n

J

;

on

In Or

M'

4
tWnQK- - CHILDClOTODri: iMm

.OrHlLD SuTPORT PROBATE MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFENSES

NO CHARGE TOR INITIAL CONFERENCE

2019 BROADWAY

Licensed by the Saprese Ceart of Toat Not certified bfe Texas Bcwd ofLegal

Employment

thawijtaialaiM.y

KAREN HODGES

ATTORNEY

Additional lusting Sites:
SPARC (806) 796-706- 8

Dept. of
744-357- 7

Lubbock Health
767-295- 3

Utility Plant Superintendent
Bachelor's degree in EngineeringEngineering
Technology. Two years experience may be
substituted for each year of formal education as
long as experience is served in a comprahant !v

managerial position related to similar capacity pro
duction of steam, chiliad water, and turbine
operation-- Requires ten year leadership and man
agement ability in high pressure steam and high
capacity chilled water production, distribution) tur
bines, refrigeration chillers, water chemistry
and' ail associated equipment and supporting Sys-

tems. Skilled in oral and written communication
and specifically in technical bid specifications Must
possess ability to operate in support of and
In conjunction with other work centers In the
department and departments of the Univsrsity.
Must pass a post-off- er physical. Universal
Refrigerant Handling Certification or qualify within
6 mo. Security Sensitive Posltilon. Interested appli-

cants Apply Texas Tech Univsrsity, Drane
HaJfRm 143, Physical Plant Rm 105, or send
resume to: Sandy Ellis, Manager for Physical Plant
Human Risourcas. Box 43142. Lubbock Tx
79400-3- 1 42. AAEQBADA.- -

.

-

2 1st CBNTURY CCHH0HICATIOM8
A MY1SKN aj m

1660 H. Kefl4X 1 Dr.. StB.112
San Barnardlse, CA 9240?
(9(TO) 413-34- 40

roawARo hu, awjoations toi
2iab owmntx commvnicatioks
ATTN 0JRBCT08 SP MASK (T I NO
V02 s. aikb strat
btibbook, TX 19404
(SOOJ 762-6- t2

H vaai your baslnaaa. Ha will
work to tvm you Moavy on your
long dlutaaca call. Sign-u- p

today!
Wa'ra -- provldUg louxpnalv
aolutloaa for tHa future!"

LONG pWTAKCM RATES
Qaas ay tm afaH say it of aw waak

AssSy to aaawai aaasal(saBrSM) cattf
Mai

eaiM te aavvasai aitaia a
raa mijam. fuur-sa- ta

.S wtsaia ff
m$m

:slsilsBBMW aTi ' iUmmkiMii

I 1HSHS f

at

Afalstllml IKDBmlljii

Hvi you tver Mtd looiOlt
crack cocaine?

Have you ever uMd IV. drugs?

Have you evec had unprotected sex?

Have you evfcr contrjeted an STD?

Have you ever had an HIV test?

Texas Health
(806)

Dept.
(806)

BfeMMK&JG SBBBBBBBBBBBBBSfcJnMK

The Cosf Hard

CO., INC.

Compensation

ooujraM

atidbaatlaait2tyaamotag.

Cm

1409 Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwiglit
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

806) 7449671

1 604 Ave. M. Lubbock.

TX

Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
cmflcxl BtKinl of

SprnaJoMiui

r

. . .

i

miilr,Stif'1tate?
Rmaama UCauak9

GALL

762-460- 5

Sw6nrVestltisttaiRMi3
ResfiKsGiareiM!

LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work: chauffeur,
carpenter, yard man, clean up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaque maker, welding, cut lots, burglary

autofepair, photographyana many mora. WorKing
with God's talents!!! Matthew 25: 14-2- 1. "Blessed
Hands" Call Billy B.J. Morrison, III, 806762-288- 6

Locksmith
Incumbent must have excellent working knowledge
and hands on experience in the locksmith
field to include: principles of master keying, mechan-
ics, hydraulics, and burglar alarms. Minimum high
school education or equivalent with proficiency in
written and mathematical skills is required. Minimum
of two years experience as a skilled locksmith with
completion of approved locsmith certified training
program. Incunbent must have valid motor vehicle ,

operator's license, insurability and must meet mini-

mum criminal records check. Security Sensitive
Position. Apply at Texas Tech Universit", Drane. HsU
Rm 143 or Physical Plant, Rm 105. AAEOEfAD7k:,

M ALDERSON

Anthony Durden
Sales Representative

1301 19th, Lubbock, Texas 78408
806742-864- 0 'Toll Free 8O0766-804- l

Fax 806742-863- 8 Home 808767-081- 0

89 Coupe Deville (dk. Red), 4.5L VS enatrte, auto
trans, air conditioning, amfm stereo, caaaette, tilt, cruise, ie(e- -.

scoping steering wheel, pwr windows, locks pwr seats, leather
interior Call Anthony 742-864- 0,

90 Lincoln Continental (dk. Rose), 3.8L V6 engine, auto trans,
air conditioning, amfm stereo, cassette pwr windpw, locks, pwr
seats, pwr antenna, leather interior Call Anthony 742-864- 0

96 Nissan Sentra (silver), 4cyl engine, auto trans, air condi-

tioning, amfm stereo, cassette, pwr windows, lochs, brand nw
tires Call Anthony 742-864- 0

93 Ford Mustang LX (teal green), 4cyl engine, auto trana, air
conditioning, arnVfrn stereo, cassette, cru'ae control, sunroof,
hatchback Call Anthony 742-864- 0
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BAD BOY ENTERTAINMENT'S

SEAN "PUFFY" COMBS,

FAITH EVANS, 112 AND THE L.O.X.

PAY TRIBUTE

TO THE LATE NOTORIOUS B.LG.

OVBR200 RADIO STATIONS. MTV AND BET LEND THEIR SUPPORT

On Wednesday, May 14, nt 12 noon
over 200 radio stations across the

country participated in a ?0 second
moment of silence in honor of the
lftte Notorious B.I.O., followed by

the world premiere of two new trib-

ute tracks "I'll Be Missing You" and
"We'll Always Love Big Poppa." At
the same time, MTV aired the trib-

ute video to "I'll Be Missing You."

Bad Boy Entertainment's CEO, pro-

ducer and artist Sean "Puffy"
Combs comments on why he decid-

ed to honor Biggie in this way, "I

wanted to tell B.I.G. how I yvas

feeling, I wanted to have one last

conversation with him. The concept
of the tribute

single was to express my personal
feelings and the feelings from the

Bad Boy family. This is our way of
speaking to Biggie, letting him
know how much we loved htm.'
Faith Evans said, "Hopefully, we
can get across a message because
when something like this happens,

we always say, 'when is it going to
stop."' My heart goes out to any-

body who has experienced such a
loss."

"I'll Be Missing You" features
vocals by Combs with'Evans and
1 12, U was Wrftteri by'FahH'Evans

and Todd Gaither and produced by

Combs and Stevie J. The song was
inspired by the Police hit, "Every
Breath You Take" and the chorus of
the song is reflective of Puffy's and

Faith's personal feelings of B.I.G.
The lyrics read "Every step I

takeevery move I makeevery sin-

gle dayevery time I prayI'll be

missing youthinking of the

daywhen you went awaywhat a
life to takewhat a bond to breakI'll
be missing you."

The video was dlrecfsd by Hype
Williams and Scan Puffy" Combs.

"It means a lot that I am doing this

video," says Williams. "I think

B.I.G. represented a change in hip

hop. B.I.G. helped to change the

way that youth express themselves."

The flfpside, "We'll Always Love

Big Poppa" is written and per-

formed by Bad Boy Entertainment's

newest group The L.O.X. The track
is produced by Damon Biackmon

and was first performed at B.I.G.'s
funeral. "It was their personal artis-

tic

expression of how the group felt

about Biggie and how ha affected

the lives of so many people," said
Combs. "If you knew him, you

would love hinv" said Jay from The
L.O.X. "It is Sad we had to do this

song as our first video."

The video was directed by Sean
"Puffy" Combs and shot in Harlem.
The video features cameos by
friends of B.I.G. including Lauryn
Hill (of the Fugees), Craig Mack,
Mario Winans, Total (Keisha, Kima,

and Pam), Naughty By Nature,

Jermaine Dupree,

Missy, Pepa and Spinderella (Salt 'n
Pepa), Faith, Jay Z.Ctise, Gool
Here, Fat Joe, 112, DJ'tfid Cfapri,

Hot 97's radio personality Angie

Martinez and DJ Funkmaster Flex,

among others.

Bad Boy Records, Arista Records
and BMG Distribution have agreed
to donate all profits from sales of
the tribute single to a trust for the
benefit of Christopher Wallace's two
children, T'Yanna and Christopher.
The single will be available in
stores
on May 27.
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"EVENING WOT BILL COSBY BY

WILLIE & GLORIA GARY

RAISES $500,000 FOR REV, JACKSON'S CITIZENSfflP EDUCATION FUND

Stuart (FL) - Donations are still

being received and tabulated, but
attorney Willie E. Gary estimates
that the "Evening with Bill Cosby"

held at his estate in Stuart on May 8

has grossed approximately a half-millio- n

dollars for the Rainbow
Coalition's Citizenship Education
Fund.

A black-ti- e audience of nearly 500
attended the $250-pcr-se- at event,
which featured a host of celebrities

from all walks of life.

Baseball legend Hank Aaron was
there. So were activistcomedian
Dick Gregory, boxing promoter
Don King and civil rights leader
Rev. Benjamin Hooks, and at the
centerof it all, RainjfcSw Coalition

founder Rvenittd Jesse Jpckson.

Before "The Cos
ly-bu- ilt stage - an

entire audience
Were entertain

the spccial-th- c

hearts of the

le Gnrys' guests
d by Santita

Jackson, Rev. Jackson's daughter,
who delivered unforgettable .rendt

V

pok

SOUTH PLAINS OPRY FEATURES AREA MUSICIANS

SOUTH PLAINS OPRY FEA-

TURES "JfKEA MUSICIANS
The South Plains Opry, a country
music show by South

Plains College and the Levelland
Area Chamber of
Commerce, is set for its 1997 sum-

mer season. The energetic country ,

music show has

performances each Thursday
throughout June on the Courthouse
Square In downtown

Levelland and will wind up with a

July 4th .show at the SPC track:
Show tjme is 7:30 p.m. and

admission is free for all perfor-

mances. Special guest artists are

1

tions of "My Funny Valentine" and

"Happy Days are Here Again,"
accompanied by Lafayette Harris,
the conductor for the hit New York

play, "Bring in da Noise, Bring in

da Funk. "

During his performance, which last-

ed for a full houi, Cosby talked
about childhood, marriage, religion
and family value. He ended with
some extraordinary personal com-

mentary about the death of his son,

Ennis.

Emcee for the evening was Xernona

Clayton, Vice President of Urban

Affairs for Turner

Broadcasting, and producer of the

Trumpet Awards. Ms. Clayton also

served as director of ai. auction,
which featured such prizes as a trip

on Gary's luxury private jet, origi-

nal oil paintings, and a cruise to the
Caribbean.

Guetts toured the Carys' 259000-square-fo- ot

riverfront mansion
before dinner, enjoying cocktails

featured each week. Thereat of
South Plains Opry are (front rov,
from left) Cary Banks, coordinator
of SPC's commercial music

program, keyboard, guitar and
vocals; Shelley Lee from Lubbock,

vocals and dancer; Gary

House from Levelland, vocals;
Jamie Pruner from Siloam Springs.

Ar., bass; Richie Brown from

Denver City, vocals; Kirn Ward
from Lubbock, vocals; Allison
Branch from Whitharral vocals

and acoustic guitar, Melody Harlow

from Odessa, fiddler; and John
Hartin, chairman of SPC's
Creative Arts Department, pedal
steel and electric guitar, and (back

ALL NEW!!
. ATI JAM L--
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ET.
512 East 23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas
740-042- 3 787-204- 6

or 797-041- 8

OPEN FOR BOOKING ALL TYPES OF PARTIES!!

LATEST RHYTHM & BLUES - INCLUDING "TOP TEN"

ALL TYPES OF PARTIES 'WEDDINGS

"FAMILY REUNIONS

"GRADUATIONS "ANNIVERSARIES "ETC

"SECURITY BYOB "KITCHEN "BAND

Members of Cub Scout Pack
137 will begin celebrating this
holiday on Thursday, June 19th

with a special meeting in

Booker T. Washington Park.
During this meeting, Scouts
will discuss the history of the
holiday, complete requirements
for their Handyman and Athlete
Activity Badges, and visit with
former Scout Cedric Rashaw.
Cedric, a sophomore at
Southwestern Christian
College, wiil talk with the
Scouts about the importance of
setting goals and staying in

school.

IHrTBIIWWIIIinilllllillllMi It

and a lavish array of hots d'oeuvres
served on sriver trays.

Later, dining at tables draped in

gold and silver linens, they enjoyed

a gourmet banquet

featuring a choice of beef tender-

loin in bernaise sauce or chicken

f.nrntine. followed by raspberrV

chocolate cak.

The "Evening with Bill Cosby" wr.
partially under bitten by a numhci

of major corporate

sponsors, including SunTrust Bank.

AC Delco, Nissan Motor Corp
USA, Gulf National Life-insuran-

and the law firm Of Searcy.
Denney, Bamhart & Scarola, tii

addition to Gary, Williams, Parenti,

Finney, Lewis, McManus &

Sperando (Gary's own law firm)
and his wife' company, Gary
Enterprises, Inc.

Procseds from the event will be
used by the Citizenship Education
Fund to support its efforts to pro-,mo- tc

full voter participation in the

row from left) Richie

Dorman from Forgan. Ok., vocals
and guitar: Chet Hartin from
Levelland, keyboard, accordion

and bass guitar; and Jason Newton

Picribe id4
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SCOUTS CELEBRATE JUNETEENTH
Pack 137 is also using this

Juneteenth holiday to extend a
special invitation to all boys of
the community who would like

to become part of this active
Scouting unit. Take time out
with that special boy in your
life and come see what
Scouting has to offer. You may
stop by Booker T. Washington

Park on Thursday, between
2pm-4p- m, or look for the
Scouts at Mae Simmons Park
after the parade on Saturday.
All boys who stop by with a
parent will receive a free hot
dog and drink. Volunteer adult

liT

electoral process through education,
tra ning. grassroots activities, and
youth involvement.

from Hale Center, drums. Not pic-

tured is Rebecca Ryan

from Rowlette, Texas, vocals. (SPC
Photo)

::mmmsm

lenders are also needed to help

with our boys who are doing

something positive with their
lives.

For additional information, f

you may contact South J
Plains Council of Bpy Scouts of
America at 747-26-3 1 , or see '

Esther Moses, Tim Dickens, or
D.C. Kinner. Cub Scout Pack
137 which is sponsored by ihp ,

New JHope Baptist Church is

opened to all boys of the

It's all part of the
Home-Owne-d

Advantage

I or over 80 years Lubbock Power & light

been providing power to not only light our

homes,, but in its quiet way, LP(kL also been

making 1 ubbock feel safe and secure. In many

ways, ! P&L is a friend to all of

us, which is all part of the home-owne- d

advantafe.
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